PRESENT: Ardala Hepler, Bob Arnold, Eric Maginn, Julia Wolheter, John Egli

ALSO PRESENT: Mary Franke, Richard Muntz, Terry Martin, Brett Harris

OLD BUSINESS:

Grants: Mike Metz Fen LWCF Project – Open received Bid Packets.

To approve bid on Item#1 Crushed Limestone and/or Item#2 Duraberm.

1. Irving Sand & Gravel – Item#1 Total $42,342.00
2. Irving Materials (IMI) – Item#1 Total $50,718.15
3. Jasper Trucking – Item#1 Total $40,083.55
   Jasper Trucking – Item#2 Total $19,889.25

Eric Maginn moved to accept Jasper Trucking Bid for Item#1 Crushed Limestone for $40,083.55. Bob Arnold seconded. Motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted,
Ardala Hepler, Secretary
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